[Coronary heart disease risk factors in white-collar and manual workers at a large Munich industrial firm (author's transl)].
1477 employees of a large industrial firm in Munich (868 males and 609 females, aged 40-59) were examined for coronary heart diseases risk factors. Among males, hypercholesterolemia predominates with a distribution of over 40%. Every fifth male has high blood pressure or is a heavy cigarette smoker. The females under 50 years of age clearly show fewer risk factors, but toward 60 years they exceed the males in frequency of some factors. Among women, too, the top risk factor is cholesterol, followed by overweight and high blood pressure. On the average, about 8% of the men and women have a preclinical or manifest diabetes. About every fifth male examined and every seventh female can be considered as especially endangered by the presence of 3 or more risk factors.